Bacterial infections in a hematology and oncology inpatient unit. Changing spectrum of bacteremias.
The incidence of infection is increased in patients with cancer and certain hematologic disorders. We retrospectively reviewed all the patients evaluated for infection in our Hematology-Oncology unit during a six month period. The purpose of this study was to identify the most common organisms causing infection, evaluate the usefulness of tests performed as well as to determine the outcome and complications of therapy. Contrary to earlier experience the most common organisms causing bacteremia were gram-positive. Despite this finding, gram-negative organisms remained important pathogens specially of the respiratory and urine tract judging by their predominance in urine and sputum cultures. Of the commonly ordered tests, the chest X-ray was the most frequently positive test for infection and the complication rate of antibiotic therapy was 15%. We conclude that in addition to the traditional antibiotics effective against gram-negative organisms, institution of antibiotics effective against gram-positive organisms including Staphylococcus epidermides, should be considered early in the management of these patients.